Future Research

Summary
• Keep soil covered – carbon flow
• Minimise soil disturbance
• Inoculate or support AMF

• What are the most suitable methods to:
– Optimise microbial abundance in agroecosystems?
– Optimise sequestration of plant biomass and/or root
exudates into the stable carbon pool?
– Optimise
p
microbes’ abilityy to acquire
q
and supply
pp y nutrients?

• What are the optimum soil characteristics that shift
microbial communities toward these processes
(chemistry, physics, biology)?
• What are the key microbe groups that are most
efficient for these processes and how best to use
them in agro ecosystems?

Thank You
Summary and
Q
Questions?

Making the Most of Your Soil:
Getting higher quality and
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What is a healthy soil?

What drives a healthy soil?
Chemistry

SOC

Physics
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Soil Biology
• Beneath the soil surface contains an immense
number of living organisms.
– Algae
– Bacteria
– Fungi
– Protozoa
– Nematodes
– Micro and Macro Arthropods
– Insects
– Earthworms

Why Microbes?

Access Soil Reserves

• A healthy and balanced soil micro biota will:
– Digest and cycle organic matter
– Improve soil structure and rooting depth
– Decompose toxins
– Increase water and nutrient holding capacity
– Produce byproducts that promote plant growth
– Protect the plant from disease
– Sequester carbon
– Recycle, solubilise and retain nutrients

The Soil Environment

Plant Morphology

• Soil biology can modify the soil
environment thereby improving
plants to access soil nutrients
– Soil
S il structure
t t
– Aeration
– Root exploration
– Mycorrhizal fungi

• Soil biology can modify the plants
growth habit to improve nutrient access
– Rate of root growth
– Root length
– Root branching
– Root surface area
– Root hair abundance and distribution
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Protect Soil Life

Nutrients and Carbon

Carbon Protects Biology

• Every single time any nutrients are
applied, they should be combined with
a carbon source (liquid or dry).
• The carbon binds to the nutrients
chelating and complexing them,
stabilising them, buffering them and
improving uptake by plants.

• Research findings investigating soil
life recovery after:
– Fumigant application vs
– Fumigant + composted manure

• Fumigant: 12 weeks later = little
recuperation of soil function.
• Fumigant + compost = normal
biological activity observed within
8 12 weeks.


* Dungan, R.S., Ibekwe, A.M. And Yates, S.R. (2003). Effect of propargyl bromide and 1,3
dichloropropene on microbial communities in an organically amended soil. FEMS Microbiology
Ecology. 42: 75 87.

Fertilisers – Organic vs Inorganic
• 200 kg/ha of nitrogen was added to the soil in
the form of:
– Ammonium nitrate, or
– Dairy manure

• Soil respiration and enzyme activity were higher
in the organically amended soil*.
• Increasing carbon in your fertiliser program will
increase microbial health irrespective of
nutrient content.

Nutrients and Biology
• Excess nutrients can interfere with
healthy soil biological function.
• Nutrients should be applied in a timely
and appropriate fashion to ensure
surplus nutrition is not flushing through
the system having a negative impact on
soil life.

* Marinari, S., Masciandaro, G., Ceccanti, B. and Grego, S. (2000) Influence of organic and mineral fertilisers on soil biological and
physical properties. Bioresource Technology. 72: 9 17.
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Using Humic Acid
• Alkaline extracted (high pH) so it can be fussy
on compatibility with acid fertilisers and
chemicals.
• Incompatible
p
with manyy sulphates,
p
, nitrates and
phosphates when in liquid form.
• Check compatibility first!
• Application rates:
– Liquid: ~2 L to 20 L/ha
– Solid (Khumate): ~2 kg to 5 kg/ha.

Fulvic Acid

Using Fulvic Acid

•
•
•
•

Another biologically active fraction of humates.
Lower molecular weight than humic acid.
Smaller sized molecule.
Structurallyy simpler
p nature and high
g bioactivityy
means it is a great bacterial food.
• Ideal for foliar applications (powerful chelator)

• Soluble in both acid and alkaline conditions.
• More versatile than humic acid as less
compatibility issues.
• Application rates (check product labels):
– Liquid: ~2 L to 20 L/ha
– Solid (fulvic powder): ~100g to 3 kg/ha.

– Small molecular size, high exchange/surface area.
– Still commonly used for soil application though.

Humates

Seaweed Extracts

• Humates, Humic Acid and Fulvic acid improve
uptake efficiency of whatever they are
combined with.
• This reduces the need/dependency on inputs.
• Their effect also extends to dormant nutrients
in the soil improving nutrient cycling.

• As kelp comes from the sea, it contains broad
spectrum trace minerals, enzymes and vitamins.
• Also renowned for a wide array of different
carbohydrates it produces (both bacterial and
fungal foods).
foods)
• Contains mannitol – a powerful chelating agent
and microbial stimulant.
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Seaweed

Liquid Fish
• Fish Hydrolysate

• When compared to an unamended control,
research has highlighted seaweed can
significantly:

– Enzymatically digested.
– Not heat treated (max 50°C).
– Higher presence of complex carbon
chains due to less physical processing
processing.
– Higher oil content.
– Fungal food.

– Increase soil pores.
– Increase aggregate stability.
– Increase soil microbial biomass.
– Increase microbial activity.

• Fish Emulsion



* Haslam, S.F.I. & Hopkins, D.W. (1996) Physical and biological effects of kelp (seaweed) added to soil. Applied Soil Ecology. 3 (3): 257 261

– Heat treated so complex carbon
chains are denatured and broken down.
– Bacterial food.

Plant Teas

Feeding Soil Microbes

• Processing (often soaking) plant material to
make a liquid extract (oil or water).
• Contains minerals (nutrition), carbon chains
(food source) and phyto compounds (pest and
disease mgmt) = ideal plant and microbe food
food.
– Aloe vera
– Comfrey
– Nettle
– Lucerne

– Rosemary
– Garlic
– Anything!

• Bacterial Foods
– Simple sugars and
carbohydrates
– Molasses, Sugars,
Fulvic acid
– Fish Emulsions
– Seaweed/Kelp Extracts

• Fungal Foods
– Complex carbohydrates
and complex organic
molecules
– Fish Hydrolysate, Fish Oils
– Seaweed/Kelp Extracts
– Humic acid

• Protozoa Foods
– Bacteria

• Nematode Foods
– Bacteria and Fungi
• Earthworm Foods
– Protozoa and Fungi

Biofertilisers
• Apply new populations of soil organisms
– Composts
– Liquid Compost Extracts
– Commercial inoculums
– Manures

Source: Soil Food Web Inc ©
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A targeted foliar program to optimise
plant health will further improve
nutrient access (efficiency) from the
soil.

Diversity and Dormancy

Source: Laverstoke Park Laboratories ©
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Role of Nutrients

FEEDING THROUGH THE FOLIAGE
• Foliar feeding has been • Many previous trials have
estimated to be 8 to 20
produced mixed results.
times more efficient than • An understanding of the
root feeding.
technology & appropriate
• 80% of foliar nutrients
application methods
reach their mark
should limit variations in
compared with 10 - 30%
response.
soil applications.
• It has taken a long time
to gain mainstream
acceptance and
adoption of the
philosophy.

• N – Chlorophyll, AA, P
• P – Energy, root
development
• K – Enzyme production,
sugar movement, N
utilisation
• Ca – Cell wall strength
• Mg – Chlorophyll
• S – N utilisation, root
development

Foliar Programs

MOBILITY OF NUTRIENTS
All nutrients are readily absorbed into the leaves,
however some are more readily translocated within
the plant than others.
Good Mobility:
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium
Magnesium
Manganese

•
•
•
•
•
•
Testing the older leaves may help •
•
•
•
•
•

• B – sugar translocation,
reproductive processes
• Cu – disease protection
• Zn – auxin production,
l f size
leaf
i
• Mn – reproductive
processes
• Fe – chlorophyll
production
• Mo – N utilisation
• Si – cell wall strength

Poor Mobility:
Calcium
Boron
Zinc
Copper
Iron
Molybdenum
Silicon

• Leaf Test Monitoring
•
•
•
•

Crop specific
Weekly to monthly intervals
Target fertiliser $
Apply exactly what is required

give a true indication of mobile
nutrient deficiencies

Foliar Programs

Foliar Programs
• Crop Stage Programs

• Vegetative vs Reproductive
• Vegetative Nutrients – nitrate
• Reproductive Nutrients – ammonium
• Cell division – calcium

•
•
•
•
•
•

Germination – Mn, Zn, traces
Early root Growth – P
Vegetative Structure – N,
N Mg
Preflowering – B
Fruit Set – Ca
Fruit/Seed Fill – K
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Sustainable Agriculture
• Although there is much to learn
and we do not know the full long
term impacts of all inputs;
remember:
• “To every action there is an equal
and opposite reaction”
• Guiding Philosophy: Does an input
or practice increase or decrease soil
biological health?

Questions and Summary?
Thank you

EAFO
Especially to Alexander English and Harris Ivens
biolifeag@gmail.com
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